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TIME CARDS.

Dally Stage Line South.
i!BrwBvaielArOT. F.Hs diyxna Kslo

fen SitaMMkCKr. Asjwsai aC hi. lieretm. con- -
Hut. Itli run i --. p......

1jis Jltwn vBle dally at 1 e'ctect p. m.
Aiefet BrawaviUe lla'eieck a. za.

J. C. HAKLES3, Proprietor.

Xebralta Rail-way- .

I.TUVE AKKTTE

:&ta I B:w.MviWe 70 pra
'smm. zzzl Per SopS:vancr. Xeferasfca Cky

fapa .'1 Mpm
.1 f UJpm

4.21 tHD Saiacttpx Yrk
arjC XRVTN'G.Snp't.

BroivJivIllc Bnit Ltne to rhelps.
t ear Bram-nvU- ! 7aa. Tn V3 p.Tn fc p. m.
Airfrre at BreTvuvfile 7raa.ni.. ll-o- o a. in.. fc p. rot

J. BOITSFIEID. Serenntendent.

Publishers Notices.
I oca, Xoiich. set as riinary readlac matter.

vem be eharzed tea cents per Hue. each insertlea-S- e

ta sptey type, Siiee rests & Use.

Antliorlzed Agents.
Tzrvs sk are tr atbrize4 ajeats at m&- -

to Gttr aae receipt far zaesirs dnc a.

Tki Brsaxs is craaOertee ageat hi Glen
Ttock'pcfcteet to receive aad receipt for s3oaIs
dae as a

JL J. Xittb. at St. Iorln. Js ear awberbted aent
2.1 jfcttt?ace.VereoveBtcTipttn irxi adver--

iMtaar.aadto collect sad receipt w monies dse
TStK AVXRTKKE.

Jokx S. XnncK 1b r authorized ageat at AspW-wall.-

reeetve satecripttec aad adverSisJag, awi
ceMeet aad receipt far xaeofes dee as.

rAIRBROTirEB & HACKER,
Pabltshers Advertiser.

.LOCsLL MATTERS.

Three lbs. Tea for Sl.atNickell's.

Cash paW for better at Huddart's.

P'rodece waHted, by Stevenson &. j

fross.
Cash paW for Patatoes, at Hud- -

dart's.

Aspinwaii items reached us tco
late for this issee.

Doable LKinges-Hann&ri- s. -- St. Joe prices,
at

Was, oaly $8i and $70, at
Loek wood's.

New er taken on subscription
Ai the market prire.

'.Niee kt aew olellrmg just re- -,
i

cti-va- at Hackney's. '-
Choice Family Groceries, just re- -j

Reived at MePfeerfn s. ;
I

Ghofee line of Pcket and Table j

Cutlery, at H. C. Lktt's. ,

Jttibb&r Boots and Slwes,
at McGee Bro's.

'
GROCERIES ; a fall line of the

best, by Stevewon & Cross.

Everything in the family grocery j

line at Hwiderl'o. j

Ask your npishbors to subscribe j

for The Advertiser. i

. j

is fekeM des sell the best tea .
the least money. Just try it.

JSstra cgptesof The Advertiser?
can nereeiter oe nau wa. . mbkci.

Holiday Dress Gods, in endless
variety, at McPherson's.

Waeon extras of everv kind, and
of the BEST MATERIAL, cheap, at
Lockwood 'c.

There never were before such
mammoth stocks of goo!s in Brown-rill- e

as there are at this time.

Merry Christmas and
B. M. Bailey's office is now in

the Hoadley building. Southwest cor-Ti- er

of Main and First streets. And
iie is on hand to buy your hogs.

Be Wise,
Aid-- o t H. C. LETT'S ami buy a
nice.et of Glassware for your wife or
friend for Christmas. Price, 75 cents
to $1.35 per set.

Tlie Hest
Sewing Machine in the world, to be
had cheap for oah, can be seen at

B. G. Whittbmoke's,
Main street. Brownville, Neb.

We have printed cards contain-

ing the official vote of the county of
the late election. They are for sratuit-ou- s

oiroulation. and any one wishius
one of these cards will p4eae call and
le supplied. They are convenient to
Keep ior reiereuo-e-. i

j

It is a Fact, !

That the Newton Wagon is the only
lirei ekt8 wagon in this market, and

"the cheapest in the long run, because
it runs fengr-e- r and easier.

HAWLEY &. DOUGIiAS.

On Tuesday we noticed our ami- -

able bachelor friend, J. W. Bennett,
in town with a coat on. and the ,

weather was only abouto0 belowzero. ;

. , li i r A :jonn snows ms ou ou,uCS. uu
abls to attend to it, ano u ue can ,

weather, It's his own affair, and peo- - j

pie needn't be making remarks about
it. I

M&n's. Women's, Misses'
CJuldren's Arctic Over
Slw&s, at J. L. McGee --

Bro's.
A foot race came off at Lincoln

on the 1st inst., between two cham-

pion runners Mattison of Lincoln,
and McCall of Canada. They run 100

yards for a purse of $1,090. The Lin-
coln man won the race by four feet.
McCall is a professional, has run
many races, in different countries,
and was never before defeated. Mat-

tison has made another race to be
run on the I3th inst. with J. G. Land-aker- s

of Missouri, for a purse of $1,-00- 0.

Thanksgiving day in Brownville
passed off very quietly, and the ab-een- ce

of people from our streets re-

minded us that It was a day on which
the people abstained from work. Bus
iness houses were closed with few ex--

,

ceptions. The day was observed by f

all in some manner. Church going
people went to church, aud feasted, t

olhere staid at home, eat their Tur--(
key and were thankful. The bounties ;

f i77 ...., hn won... rit.trih.!. i
-- s... w.j -

ted and there are none but what have
been benefited to at least some degree.

11 Will Pay You
To buyyoarDryGodS,5ktIons

and CIoihlB?, at Lowman's.

Head our new advertisements.

Produce wanted by Stevenson
Cross.

' Apples, cooking and eating', at
Huddart's.

i Parlor Sets St. Joe prices at
i Hannaford's.

The newest thing in Ladies'
Overshoes, at McPherson's.

Dave McLaughlin wants to buy
hogs. See his advertisement.

Pull blood Berkshire and Poland
pigs by Stevenson & Cross.

Mr3. Cook is receiving some nice
new millinery goods this week.

Another new lot of Boots, Shoes,
Arctics andWool Lined Goods, just
received, at A. Bobison's.

JBlanJcetSy Yams, Flail--
nets, Jeans and Overcoats,
cheap, at McGee $ Bro's.

Holiday gifts at McCreery's drug
and book store. Bead his new adver-
tisement and see what he has to offer
vou in that line.

Lincoln Journal : Mrs. Ada Van
Pelt organized three lodges of Good
Templars last week at Dunbar, Firth
and Adams, and has commissioned
parties to organize at four other
points. There are 110 lodges of Good
Tempiars in the State, with a mem
bership numbering 3,000.

A T OPFEB
will be made by

JEjL . O. LETT,
to sell canned goods by the CAN or
CASE. He will assort you up what
you want, at lower rates than ever6old
for before in NEBRASKA.

When you see the immense stock of
goods and prices, you will believe.

Afull line ofnew Holiday
goods at McG'ee 'Hjv's.

At Nebraska City recently while
a child was in bed asleep, rats climbed
MnM. l.n l.w1 nrJ V.:. tl-t- aKIT. I.nn 4tjWLU me ucu uuu uu iixc tunu a uauu r

severely.

-- HARDW ARE; big stock, cheap,
by Stevenson & Cross.

Subscribe for your Periodicals,
Magazines and Papers, at Nickell's.
He will save you money.

York county. Neb., has organ iz- -t

fed under U13 new "Township organi- -

zation" law, and the old countv com
missioners made the following order :

"The board of supervisors of York
county will meet for organization to
settle the accounts of the countv
treasurer and to perform such other
duties as may lawfully come before J

the board, on the first Monday in
Jauuarv. 1S7S.

BAIN WAGONS, complete and
warranted, by Stevenson & Cross.

Great Reduction
In prices of Teas, at Niekell's. Please
call and see.

Rain on Monday mud froze up
Tuesday night roads very rough.

Happy New Tear.
Buffalo Lined Boots and

Shoes, at McGee Bro's.
Sandwich Power Corn Sheller?,

nnd extras, for sale by Stevenson &
Cross.

George Armstrong, of this city,
has been very unfortunate with his
hogs. He informs us that within the
last two week over three hundred

i

aeitars worm nave aiea oi cnoiera or i

some other very fatal disease.
'

Blade Caslnneres, the J) cat ,

'

in the market, at
McGee & Bro's.

TIN SHOP; repairing and job
work done promptly, by Stevenson &
Cross.

All the afternoon last Monday
ram fell copiously in this locality,
which was not enjoyed to any great
extent by anybody.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickel!, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Bain Wagons will be here in
few days. Stevexsox & Cross. i

Dealers are respectfully rernind- -
e(j that they have bnt two issues more

. . i

iJn WJlien to advertise tneir unnstmas
goods gift goods, candies, toys, etc.

right thing is said at the right time.

Buckwheat Flour
At Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

A man named G.W. Walter who
recently stole a horse in Nebraska
City has been arested, taken baok
there andis now in jail.

Leave your orders for Bain Wag-
ons, as several are already pold of car
coming.: Stevexsox &. Cross.

Suy Your Cook. Stoves
of Thomas Bicbards.

The man named Wells of whom
we spoke lastweek, arrested at Keiths-bur- g,

111., for murder and arson, we
have learned, is not the Wells who
stabbed Marshal Campbell. One of
our citizens met the latter man at
some town on the K. C. & C. B. road
last week.

Gloves and Mittens. at
McGee $-Bro-

's.

HEATING STOVES, the nicest,
nobbiest, cheapest, and best heaters,
coming for Stevenson & Cross.

WV lmv inst received from St- -

i,oaig a gne bjn 0f paper and card
board. If you want letterheads, note
heads, bill heads, business or visiting r

Mrdp? ete Kjve ns a. c3"- - e hav.e
'oTppIIpnt ntnnk nnd can no work '

prompt, y on order, aud warr3nt satis-- 1

faction.
i

It Will Pay You
To buy your JFancy Goods for

Clxrlstmas. at Lownian's.

Machine Needles, for Stevenson
& Cross.

Full line of sample piece goods at
Marsh's.

Stroble is receiving a ton of can-d- v

this week.

New and large stock of Boots and
Shoes, at McPherson's.

Money to loan on farms.
T. L. Schick.

"Novelties at Nickell's Druj and
Book Store, for the Holidays.

See advertisement of auction, by
Mr. Bachelor.

"r?? to loan on long time For
terms apply to
Win. H. HOOVEB.

Mr. Nims has retired from the
Falls City Hecoi-d- , and Mr. w. s
Stretch, Esq., straddles the Record
tripod. Here's "how" to you Mr. S.
and may you and your new and ex-

cellent journal "live long and pros-

per."

It Will Pay You
To buy Men's. Touths and

Boy's Overcoats and: Clolliin,
at Lowman's.

vice fitting drawers for gentle-
men cut and made at Marsh's.

Choice Jap Teas, jast received, at
McPherson's.

If you want to pay corn on sub-
scription now is the accepted time.

Thesemaba County Bible Soci- -

ety will hold its nest annual session !

in the Presbyterian Church.in Brown-
ville. on Sunday evening. December
9, 1S77. at the usual hour for service.
The Rev. William McCaudlish will !

nmooli In tiio mnrninrr nnil ftridTPSS i,,t- - h ,i, Rihi Cnoiotv ,nI
fc.a-- Utt'UI W aAUU fc W ,Am vaw ,www mj u
the evening.

The Peru Branch of the Xemaha wife Eliza Perkins, for herself and
County Bible Society will hold their j children, entered suit for ten thous-annu- al

' d ollil' "amazes ajrainst Charlesmeeting Thursday evening,
I Hackworth and other saloon keepers

December 6, lSt. J who sold and gave him liquor to drink
A. H. Gilmore, Pree't. on that day. The cause came on for

JakvisS. Church. Sec. 23w2;

Salt Lake Peaches, at McPher-
son's, fresh and nice.

Wood and new corn wanted on
subscription.

It Will Pay You
i

To buy Dress Goods, fVater- -
proofs, Suitings. Trimmings,
Fringe, &c, &c, at Lowman's. !

SCHOOL XOTICE. have a law which, by rigid inforce--
Books, Slates, Inks, Pens PenciK,mentismuch better "than no liquor

and everything vou need, at Nickells , . .
drugstore

- (law; but the trouble is it is not en- -
I e,TnaA nc frpnnentlvfls it niiiht tr hprff - C!TfMTT'i? . fit n A n Aff r fnnVJUiiOlU V JO; IUCUUCS13HJIC3

and cheapest prices, by Stevenson &
Cross.

For your Harnesaand Saddlesgo
to Bauer's.

Ladies' and Children's
Furs, at McGee Bro's.

Stoves! Stoves!
By Thomas Richards.

Bain Platform and Three-Sprin-g

Wagons none to compare with them
in price, style and finish, by Steven-
son & Cross.

Toys and Holiday i

Hannaford is constantly receiv-
ing new furniture.

Every family in Nemaha county
should take the old reliable Adver-
tiser. It is the paper for all who
want to know what is going on in the
county. And, aside from its local
features, welaborassirinously to make
it one of the best of family papers.
rts columns always-ar- e full of matter,

.
amusing, instructive, and in various
ways interesting to wives, daughters j

and the children. Two dollars could
not be better laid out than in a year- -

subscription to The Advertiser. If
you feel friendly toward the paper,
and can recommend it to your friends
and neighbors who do not take it, we
would take it as a great kindness for
you to do so. A small effort on the
part of some friend in each neighbor- - '

hood would greatly increase our sub-
scription list, and benefit us.

We cordially invite the trade of
all. Stetexsox &. Cross.

I

Ed. M. Lippit, the music teaeh- -

er, conducted a concert m Salem,
Richardson County, recently, which
was in every respect a grand success.
The Falls City Record in reference to
this entertainment, has the following
very flattering notice of Prof. Lippit

We had the pleasure of attending
the concert In Salem JastFridav even
ing and notwithstanding the bad state
of the road and weather we felt richly I

paid for the journey. The concert was ,

given by Prof. E. M. Lippit s class,
which he has been instructing in t

both, vocal and instrumental music
for the past few weeks. 'I he class was
very ably assisted by Prof. J. R. Dye
and Mrs. J.M.Graham of Brownville.
Did time and space permit we would
like to speak of each selection separ-
ately, for they were all good were we
disposed to be critical" of course wp
mignt find subjects but as each one
evidently did their best.no one would
ak more. Prof. Lippit is surelv
climbing to the front rank in bis pro-
fession, and the manner and style In
which he conducted the choruses did
him credit.

Not the least pleasant feature of the
occasion was the interest manifested
by the Salem people. Few towns In
this country would have furnished so
large an audience, in such unfavora-
ble weather.

Allen's choice flour,, by Steven-
son & Cross.

WeiH !
Tbe undersigned desires to notify

everybody that he has put in excel-
lent repair the stock scales at the old
place across tho street in front of his
blacksmith shop. If you want your
grain, hay, or stock," correctly and
promptly weigned, call on

Jajies Gibsox.

Go to the Regulator
t?..-xj- ,a jt r ,

at ko.l Miu streetTrowm "' !

j Thomas Richards.

It Will Pay You
To buy Hats, Gaps, Hoots,

Slioeg. &o., at Iiowman's.

GBAHD DISPLAJ

OF RICO HOLIDAY GOODS.

XOTHIXG LIKE IT EYER SEES IX
BROWSTILLE.

We called at the store of Joseph
Schutz to take a look at his nice
things, and were astounded at the un-

paralleled rich display of his show
eases. He has the best jewelry, and
the most complete and varied stock
we have ever seen in the city.

Magnificent sets Breast Pin and
Ear Drops worth from $3 to $25.

Finger Rings of all descriptions.
ranging in price from $1 to $25. You
never saw a case of handsomer rings.

It you want something of more
utility than rings for a Christmas
present to your girl, get her a GOLD
THIMBLE of solid gold, worth $9,

or a gold pen and holder.
BRACELETS and Chains, of the

latest styles.
The most elegantgent'sStuds, Head

Lights, Breast Pins and Sleeve But--

tons.
Clocks of every description and

style, and Gold and Silver Watches,
warranted of the best works.

Splendid selection of Celluloid Cor-

al, and a thousand other beautiful
things which we cannot describe nor
mention.

If you want a beautiful, rich, ac-

ceptable Holiday present, you will
find it a Schutz's jewelrj- - store that's
the place to get It. It will do you

, good to call and esamine his stock of
jewelry.

Breakfast and country bacon, '

qmrnrwirert hams find dried beef, bv !

Stfven,on a Cross.
j

James R. Perkins died in a saloon ;

at Seward on the evening of January
30th 1S76, in a sudden manner, while ,

under the influence of liquor. His

trial last week in the Seward county
District court, and resulted in a ver- -
diet of $3,000 for the plaintiff. Fluin-deale- r.

If there were more such prosecu-
tions saloon keepers would become
more cautious as to whom they sold
liquor. We can call to mind inebri-
ates in this citv whose wives.should
anything serious befall their hus-

bands while intoxicated, would have
good cause of action against the per-iso- n

who sold or gave the liquor. We

D

Great Reduction
In prices of TEAS at Nickell's Drug
and Book Store. Please call and see.

Arrangements are made with the
publishers of The Advertiser

students can enter the Great
Mercantile College, iveokuk, Iowa,
at about half price. The Great Mer- -

cantile College is bringing a practical
education within the reach of thou
sands of young men who can not af-

ford to attend the high priced col-

leges, tf

Goods for the Million,
Another nice lot of Stoves com-

ing for Stevenson & Cross.

There would not be a life lost in
starting fires with coal oil were the
principle of ao doing thoroughly un
derstood. There is no danger in coal
oil when it is away from fire. There
would never have been an explosion
had there not been actual flames or
smoldering embers in the aches of the i

stoves into which the fluid was pour--
ed. A mere spark or even the linger
injr heat of a fire in the iron of a stove)
is wnac wm cause tne miscniet.
Central City Courier.

There is no mistake about the above
except the remark, "There is no dan-
ger in coal oil when ut is away from
fire." We often hearof lamps explod
ing ; and we once saw a stationarv .

side-lam- p explode when there was not
nonnn within ftcnnfp faot of il- onHkj w a u a tf a vu a a a w v fcTh.wxaavaaji i

there was no fire near it excepting
the blazing wick in the lamp The
assertion that coal oil is only safe
when "away from the fire" is true,
however, if taken in a seuse differet t
from that meant by the Courier. Keep
it away from fire, don't light the
lamp and thus only is it that there is
no danger in coal oil. But what are
we going to do for light? Go back to
tallow dipsand "stars?" We can't
well do this, and so go on running the
risks of explosion.

HARXESS.
Best Wagon, Carriage and Buggy

Harness, Saddles, &c, for sale low
by Stevenson & Cro3.

Tliey are at Tour Door.
Brown's Celebrated Remedies for DIim t

eases of tbe U'cit.
Blackberry and Ginger, for the

Stomack and Bowels. Cough Balsam
and Tar Troches, forThroatandLung i

Affections. Arnica Liniment and
Salve, for Sprains. Swellings and Ul-
cers. Hair Tonic, for Beautifying
and Preserving the Hair. Parisian
Lily Balm, for the Complexion. Eu-
reka Ague Pills, that never fail to
cure the Chills, and Brown's Liver
Pills, known to every family where
they have been tried as the Great
Remedy for Headache, Torpid Liver,
and Billiousness.

Ask for them and take no other.
For sale by A. W. Niekell. H. C.

Lett and W. H. McCreerv. Brown-
ville, Neb. 23tf

Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!
By Stevenson & Cross.

L. G. Lockwood, at his steam re-
pair and wagon shop, has everything
needed in the construction or repair
of light or heavy wagons, bug-
gies, or farm machinery of any kind,
either in iron or wood."

Flour, Bacon and Salt, by Ste-
venson & Cross.

We are prepared to do the best,
neatest and cheapest job work on the
shortest notice.

Iron and Wagon Timber; big
stock, lower than ewr nfToro,? s

j Stevenson & Cross,

It Will Pay You
To buy all kinds of VI

BT1J ll.:ij..4n 4VY.-w.Mf- . !SC. --- ouu jiiXilil Cia- - W1UTC3,'!
at Low-man's-

.

The Presby terianBociable will be
at the residence of A. H. Gilmore, on
Thursday evening of this week. In-

vitation extended to all.

JiToxe' new Cloiliing, at
JlTcGfee roTs.

E. Bachelorannounces elsewhere
in this paper, and also by handbills,
that be will offer his household and
kitchen furniture for sale on Satur-
day, the loth inst.

Scott's Hog-Cure-
,

Bv Stevenson & Cross.

Capt. Bailey now occupies jNo.
34 Main street, (Hoadley building.)
as an office. He is comfortably fitted
up, and if the price of hog3 will ad-

vance, he will take great pleasure in
paying you a little more for them
than you can get elsewhere.

Tf. E. McCREERY
Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,

School and Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints, Glas3, Oils, etc., at lower pri- -
ces than any bouse in Brownville,

Religion.
St. DEBOIN-- , Nov. 25, 1S77.

Whereas, we desire to call Elder
Wm. P. Shockey, of Aspinwall, to
the good work of preaching the Gos-

pel, and know that he must be re-

compensed, therefore we earnestly so-

licit all lovers of Free and Universal
Salvation, in the following neighbor-
hoods, to meet at Aspinwall Temper
ance Hall, on Sunday, Dec. 30, at 11

o'clock A. m. to hold a true and hu- - !

mane sociable, bringing gifts of sub- -

jstantials for family wants eatable
and clothing of any kind.

This request is sent by "The Union
Mission of TJuiversalists" at St. De- -
roin, Xeb.

Miss L. Tboma3. Mrs. Marv Over- -

mBn. . , ....r. n.n- . Wfltp. - - v mmmtl(fvv.. ...wv Af...
St. Dernin.

Mrs. Han. Rowan, Mr. J. L. Hitt,
committee at Aspinwall.

Messrs. Jesse Ballard, Ira Ballard,
Prof. Cook, committee at Ballard.

Mrs. Henry Plasters, Mr- - Wesley
Penny, committee atBrownville.

Mrs. C. Tucker, Mr. C. Tucker,
Hon. C. Howe, committee at Bedford.

Mrs. Geo. Shook, Hon. George ami
John Shook, committee at Hillsdale.;

U. S. Senator Saunders sends us f

copies of the Congressional Record for
which favors he has our thanks. 1

For Boy's Clothing, go to
McGee Bro.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder
cures and prevents disease. Every
stock raiser should have it on hand to
be used as occasion may require. If'
your drunrfot does not have the genu-
ine Uncle Sam's, do not be deceived
with an inferior article, but send to
theEmmert Proprietary Co., Chicago,
and get ft for vourself. For sale by
A. W. 2fickell,"Brownville, Neb.

Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup is
a safe and sure remedy for diarrhoea,
dvsentery and children's complaints
generally. It should he in every
house where there are children. Moth
ers, cive it a trial. For sale by A. W.
Niekell, Brownville, Neb.

Cod Fish, at Huddnrt's.

at Nickell's Drug and
A Pair of Three Tear Old

lJules
For sale. Enquire of .

Bor.T Teare.
Brownville, Neb.

The rapidly increasing demand
forEIIert's Extract of Tar and Wild
Cherry, is a positive indication of its i

merits. Thousands of individuals who
have heen cured of coughs, colds,
bronchitisan.l incipient consumption.
where otljer remedies have failed, are
A, t - "L-- l- At- -. l..f.
".;r' proois posswiie uui li..3 .,

wUhout rinuht. t! e best couirh remedy
yet discovered. For sale by Niekell i

Farmers, livery men. and harness
maker;, who have used Uncle Sum's I

Harness Oil, will neverueany other.
It is the best and only reliable oil in
the market. It received the highest
award at the Centennial Exposition of
1S76. For ale by all first class har- -
ne-- 3 eStahllsnmentS. BHU DV A."

Niekell, Brownville.

Dr. Jaque's German Worm Cakes
arp a saff- - and frieient remedv for
worms. These cakes never fail to de-
stroy worms and remove them from i

thesyptem. Forsaleby A.W.Nickell.

DEATHS.
3irDDL"E70X Kt the residence of his

mother, in this clty.December 4. ISTT.of Inn?
fever. Charlie, son of J. W. and A. C. MW-dletc- n,

aged sixyears and ten days.
Funeral services at residence to-day-,at I

o'clock P. iL
a

"
A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of yonth. nervons weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will enre you. FBEE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in Boatn Amcrlea.
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D, Bible House,
New York City. 19yl

Auction Sale.

HOUSEHOLD & IITCIEIL
nJHMITURE.

The undersigned will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, on

Saturday, Dec. loth,
His Household and Kitchen Fnrnltnre, con-

sisting, in part, of

BBJXDING,
BJSDSTJSADS.

JPABLOB STOT3B.
Tables, Stands, Wardrobe, Safe, Etc

I will also offer

SEVEBAL PDTE PICTUEES,
Among which will be "Washington and Fam
ily. Uncoia and Family, and Grant and
Family.

Also will be sold a fine

6-Year-
-Old Cow,

that wIU befresh in a few weeks. Also many
other desirablearticles to numerous lo men--

tlon. The above articles wUl be sold for
CASH OKLT.
Sale at 1 o'clock P. 3T.. on 3fain street.

It Will Pay You
To buy Tie Racking: Iaces. !

Y1 .... - r2a. OT J9
JTWWUWUSt. BVUetX'S. Slii. ZlcLHU
kerchieft, &c. &c. at Lowmau's.

EEIGHBOEHOOD SEWS.

Par&Ubed by Special Correspondents
for The Advertiser.

London.
Iso preventing prvidence there

will be a teachers'institute at London
school house next Saturday night.

In the note of the death of Chas.
Pascoe, it should have been Orville,
not Charles. i

Some people do not believe there
is any inspired utterances in these
days. Sut 1 do. II there ever was, i

in the history of the world, need of'
inspiration, it is in these days. Were
the words spoken from the desk in
the Methodist Church last Sunday
morning the utterances of inspira-
tion? Some who heard them may
think otherwise, but I believe they
were.

That is what is coming to pass,
is it? A meeting in Brownville of
"Free Thinkers and those holding
liberal views on religion." It would
seem it was high time for such a
meeting, if people are to be "lynched
nd horsewhipped for their faith," or

want of faith, ratber. Don't yon see
professed christians are losing faith in
the divinity of their religion, and
think they must conquer by the sword
and "rawhide?" The Christ said.
Put up the sword, for those who use
the sword shall perish by the
"I can praj unto my Father
will send me legions of i

Christians should look for help from
lhe "hiSher courts," not the weapons

r iki r- -

November 2Sth a Eon was added
to the household of Rev. Beggs.

This is exactly to the point:
"We have no sympathy for the Paine
theology, but remembering grateful-
ly the patriotic services of Mr. Paine,
it rejoices in his vindication from the

hnrtTPs nf hvnfxrfv nnd drniifcpii- - I

ness."
Aeents!are canvassing for the

"Analvais the Students)
every i

means have a copv I

this work. iDMM PI ATHflDy ?PBIMf Ife
farsimprior to anvthins? the kind
ever published. Those who have not i

read the bible will find that j

bringing together chapter
that pertains subject, will
ble them learn a great deal in a
short time. Such should not fail to
secure this work.

99
FAT HOGS
Will pay the highest market price in

CASH.

E. McLaughlin.
T ETTER HEADS, e

f BILL HEADS
Neatly plntedst i

Book Store. Call and

IT PATS TO TBADE AT THE

West End
Grocery Store i

.

nmrrm Tf it in,NU V iV I

i 1 1 it i . iniiWl ill WXIJ f

Successor

G. Tv . BRATTON,
in

IjJriUuJCjiMCjO
A D

PROVISIONS!

Full of

STAPLE FMOT GOODS

always on hand.

Country Produce "Wanted.
share yonr patronage
solicited.

Tiios. I. eFoiieS.

J". H. BAUEEJ
MaaafeeMreraad Dealer 1b

t 1

m '?mw i
,

i .t- -' -- - r 5 C a 3 ' I CD

I Q WMr ifJRli W

ssr t vm r
gj IT2& m n ! --s-

i vS I

BIBB

I

Blajatets, BmsL.es, Jly Nets. &c.

' Kepairiar done on Miort BoUce.
brated Vacanni Oil Blacking, preserving -

,

l neSa.Boots,SiHs,Sc.alwxySoa

g 3jajn 1., Bronyllle, 'Seb. ,

S2500 AYE1K. Ajnu.u naated.HBSi-ncs- a
legitimate free

Jl4ireJ.03rraCO, StLj;Sfa.

- ar, tmn t "1lW nru T "

iM LLJL.i.m mm mmmmmmmu

H0LIDAY
Books, WritingrBesks, Bibles, AHm-my- . CMnsc
Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Toy and Piaely BoTxnd
Gift Books, AntograplL Allm-- Parian Busts
and manynice gifts too numerous tomention,
at tne Irng and Book Store of

The

The latest

m
Lowest Prices in

W. H. McCEEEET.
T6HZSO&

Largest Stock
HARDWARE
GROCERIES
STOVES EAXGES, COOKIXG, HEATD?e,

fiacst S&fcsbed ever before oTere.

--ATD TIN" SHOPm&M. If KepalTtnsaiwi Job Work doae Promptly.

&&24iiM tL Jkiif4JO&2AII or Retail, tower than ever eSfered

and Horse.

It, Flour. - - i v .
LIME, HATS. CEMENT AKD SAN3.
BATW WAfrfTO! I

Y mUWtW BEST WAGOy AMERICA.

JOHN DEEEE'S
Graujsr, Swllcey, nnd Otlicrs.

SHELLEB
of Bible."

of the'Bibie-a- ud one should Seeders. &C
be ought bv all to
of The arrangement UJ A H fl M Stjles-Pi- aer aad Cheaper

of

much,
in one all

to oue ena- -

to

thlsoQce.

1

to

Dealer

N

stock

AM

A of respect-
fully

21 w4

&
r"n

v

ji m,

Kr TUe eele--

fer Hr

Parncntiss

li

Sy

and

IS

Unlll I fl i 1 Uillll 01 III it U 12 nUUllO tan ever before oSered la lb
JZ
--t BODUCEr:"

OOXIVXETICIJL..
CHICAGO MARKET.

Following Is a dally summary e the Chi-
cago market for the past wee&. saode ap from
the Chicago Datiy Tribune's report. As we
go to press Wednesday afternoon, er report
will only be up to and Including Tuesday of (

eaefa week.
JYeifrer 3S. Wheat ;1.? cash and S1.07-- ,

,

for December. Corn. SOc cash and TTJ for ,

December. Barley, 9lc cash, and 9Se for ,

Deember. Hegs, L21S. Cattle Si50a '

5J5.
JYbcowderga, NoqcotattoDS ; Banks, Board

of Trade and blies houses dosed la ob-

servance of Thaaksgtvin? day.
JVrem6T-3a- . Vhest,SI.W"cas and S1JT

for January. Corn. 58c November, lif for
December. Barley. 99J4 cash, and M4 for
Janaary. Hogs, U5i.5. Cattle, SS.M

$5M.
December L Wheat closed ?I.Ki cash and

31.KK for Jaauary. Corn. 4Se cosh and
JOT., for January. Barley. 51 cash and tS
for Jianary. Hogs, S4.15L59. Cattle. 52.S2 .

Drener 3. Wheat. 3!.B for cash aad '

SI.CT? for January. Cora. 42c cash and ilc
'for January. Barley. 61' 4c cash and 82r for,

get just the thing to
Jaxnary. Cattle, 2i4ij.Ei: Hogs. 3S.303

December 1 Wheat, SI (Txi cashud SLOP
January. Corn 41 cosh and 41 for Janu

ary. Barley, 61 cash, and 62?i for January.
Hoj.'S,SL3SUi Cattle. LS55l25.

STANDARD WEIGHTS.

The fellow In? tAble shews the number of
poands in a boshei of the various articles
mentioned:
Appier!, dried 21 1 Peaches SS
Barley 43 1 Potatoes, Irish
Beans, castor.. 4i j Potatoes, sweet .58
Beans, wHe 69 1 Pens 69
jiraii- - 3 I Kye 56
Bockwbeat 35 1 Salt
CoaI.stoe S I SEBDS.
Corn, on cob .01 Bine Grass.
tvrn. shelled ja I Clover. 69
Corn ileal . 5 i Flax.
Pair, plastering; I Hemp M
Hay. ton 2.IXM Osace Oribsb tt
fc oar. tra"d. esi! 12 I Sonrhnai
Ltme, Basiaeked b f Timothy 45
Malt, Barley 30 Turnip --35
Oafci Si Wheat
Onions --5! t Broom Cwh 44
OakmSets 45IHnnearian-

THE BnOWXVILLE MARKETS.

BHovrxrxia-S- . Deeezafeex a. Ji77.

SROTCXriLLK XJTX STOCK MARKXT.

CORRECTED BY B. 21. KAILET. STOCK EABX
ab SHirrsit.

Hops
Steer. JMr to
Cows, 6rt

BRO nSTZLLg GRAiy MAUKMT.

COXKBCTKB Br. R. WILX, riMMCCK A?T
onauttejttjy xRHcn.,yr.

i &3&y Ml.
sprtee;. ISA S9

Rye
Barley.
Corn In theissr, eld.

w
shelled.

STRRET JfASJOSZ-PRODU- CE.

COKKECTEa WEEKI.Y BT JOSBPK HCIMM.ET,
DKAI.BK IN SIieCBXIa? AS It PKDWCS.

Corn 3feal, - Mi t 0125
Batter. - 13 3

H2S 12Jtf 15

lard M
Potatoes. 4 39

Apples.
Onions. 9smn w
Chickens, eW. per desen
ChlcKess, sprtnz. per doz 3 SQ& W
rnlcken,arftsed, a.
Tarkeys. dressed, ?& S M
Wood."? card 3SS5W
Hay,? tn . i 39

JU7TAH. JTARKST.
Floor, Hannibal fail wheat . SCO

" Eagle 3IK1 fall wheat 4 50
" Glen Reck fell wheat
" Glen Byjck. Sjring wheat 23

Sheridan spring wheat 2C0
Xemaha Valley springs 2 DO

Graham
Apples .

Bran and Shorts mixed, per MO 5
Corn, per trash el 23
Snpir, coffee A, 5f & for I 80

Extra. C. S Bs 1 CO i

brown. 9 2 1C0
Coffee, Rio, to i fcs ICQ

O. G.Java, Slbs. ieo
Teo. 751 25

yrnp, ier gal 1

j
oil. waypUIoB-- .- 23

"VThite Fish. per klt- - SO I

Salt, per barrel--
Coal Ft. Scott red. pec ton. seo

- Made, per tan.

m

GIFTS r
ir

n

JPOS&o--

and

at.t. sziisrx)S- -

styles

TINWARE

"KFATT?! Carpenter
SQOEEKBBE,GUJJBEDSTOIEBBL

COJIPLETE-TVAKKAKT- ED

STANDARD" PLOWS,

SUDIICI

Slielleis, HayEakes.

Sacon. Etc.

MOUNTED POWER
NEW IMPROVED.

mmcSbt

"VNr-lsrTS'I-
D.

T M. BAILEY,
SUTPTSX. AVB ..UCK XX

LTVE STOCK
Fsners,plece call ant ge prices r I waa,J

to handse your stoefc.
OSke--M Main street. Jfradley bsthMa.

HAvE 3TOI1' SBEH

RlTTTl HT T1TI1T S ITl T

rn .p.rnH .
1118

HK-ria- s perofeased fefce

ELEPHAlVT"
UVEBTAID FEED STABLES

J Trisa toaasoancc that I am prepared to
do a first eias."!.vc3 business.

Josli Rogers,

please. Great variety.

WEST END

HiT Hi Vhi
Uip

I wl?h to inform tbe public that I
have opened the

WEST 2KB MAEKST,
where will at all times be found

FRESH MEAT,
GA3JDE. POTJXTRT, 5co
whieh will be served to customers at
livinsr prices.

Soliciting- - a share of your patron-
age, I am your obedient servant.

Wm. T. MGore.
21miy

B.in.sOTJDEB..
XMBfttctnr -- I Tf

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,

COLLAES, BHZDIS,
ZINK PAD5. BKPSKKS. BI.15SET.

Kobes, &C.

Fsn --Ucfc readr ua- - good eoofttMtty tkxmOi

3S. HUDBASrS
Peace and. Quiet

Saloon and Billiard Hall!
THE BEST OF

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Alcohols;

And Viiisrilclcjs.
rVo. 43 Jlaln Street, Opposite Sherman

Houjc, Brownville. ieDrstlca.

METBOPOLITAH HOTEL,

X.IXCOL.X; XEB.
SNIIER & VTRIG-HT- ,

PROPRIETOBS.
Thls.bao.se is now cos4cteti to fcreufcim

;t-- Tjirzfv nunic far CCHtMRMtCLA.h.
2(p223ITi:AVHLERS. BHHard parlor aw rtnuWwg

Lroom,cnnnecieu wisa i boum. ikpwjhb
IdfiSob'thera NebrasfcR. --e snHeitett loscy

TKlgCT OptKlUUI, BBCH VJMHKS lrfllVIIIU.

F


